Using a mass-spectrometric "602/1'02-isotope technique, we compared the nature and the relative importance of oxygen exchange in photomixotrophic (PM) and photoautotrophic (PA) suspensions of Euphorbia characias L. with those in intact leaves of the same species. Young and mature leaves, dividing and nondividing cell suspensions were characterized in short-term experiments. On chlorophyll basis, the gross photosynthetic activities at CO2 saturating concentration of PA and PM suspensions varied little from those of leaves. On dry weight basis, gross photosynthesis of PA suspensions was equal to that of leaves because of their similar chlorophyll content. This was not the case in PM suspensions where gross photosynthesis was lower and largely varied during the growth cycle. The CO2 compensation point of PA cells (155-265 parts per million) was much higher than that of leaves (50-80 ppm). Oxygen uptakes were analyzed in terms of mitochondrial respiration, photorespiration and light stimulation of oxygen uptake (LSOU), often identified to Mehlertype reactions. In PA and PM suspensions, mitochondrial respiration rates were higher than in leaves by a factor of 1.5 to 4.5. In PM suspensions, photorespiration and LSOU were observed only in nondividing cells. Photorespiration and LSOU rates were comparable in PA suspensions and leaves. Our results demonstrate that photorespiration of PA suspensions has not been affected by the 2% CO2 concentration imposed during 2 years of culture.
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The origin of oxygen uptake observed in the light in photosynthetic tissues ofboth microorganisms (cyanobacteria and microalgae) and higher plants, is still a matter of debate. Three processes have been recognized to contribute to rates of oxygen uptake (1) . First, photorespiration, CO2 sensitive, proceeds from operation ofthe Rubisco2 enzyme as oxygenase and is linked to the glycolate pathway ( 14) . Second, the direct photoreduction of oxygen at the PSI acceptor site (Mehlertype reaction) is closely coupled with the electron transport system (1 probably occurs in the mitochondrion (21) . Because of uncertainties due to stomate controls of photosynthetic processes in whole plants or detached leaves, microalgae have often been used as model systems (2, 21, 25) . The development of photosynthetic plant cell cultures in suspensions has provided a cellular material obtained directly from higher plants which is as convenient as microalgae for experimental research on cellular metabolism, because of their availability in liquid conditions.
In order to investigate the well founded use of cell suspensions culture as cellular model, it is of prime importance to determine the effects of the in vitro culture on cellular metabolism. Photorespiration deserves particular attention because photoautotrophic cell growth generally requires high CO2 concentrations (1-5%, ref. 15) which have a supressing effect on photorespiration (14) . On the other hand, previous reports have described decreases in Rubisco activities in tissue cultures relative to leaves (12, 19) . In this paper, the oxygen uptake processes in detached leaves and photosynthetic cell cultures of Euphorbia characias L. are compared. As the competence to generate photosynthetic reducing power is essential to these pathways, rates of absolute gross oxygen evolution are compared first in tissue cultures and leaves, corresponding to the generation of reducing power from noncycling photosynthetic electron flow. The two types of photosynthetic cell suspensions which can be established ( 11) are investigated: photomixotrophic cultures, which use both sugars and light for their growth, and photoautotrophic cultures which are sustained only with inorganic CO2 and light (13, 28) . Furthermore, large variations in metabolic activities have been described during the growth cycle of such cell populations (5, 10, 18) . Thus, we consider cells both actively dividing and nondividing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Culture Conditions and Material Preparations
Euphorbia characias L., a C3 mediterranean spurge (M Andre, personal communication), was grown in a green house. We selected young leaves (fully expanded, near the apex) and mature leaves (from the middle ofthe stem) because of differences in oxygen uptake rates (see below). For mass spectrometry measurements, five to six leaves were cut, weighed, and rapidly transferred into the reaction chamber.
PM and PA cell suspensions were cultivated as previously described (5, 9); PA cells were bubbled with a 2% CO2 concentration in air. FW was determined after filtration of an aliquot cell sample on fiberglass filters (GF/A Whatman). DW was measured after drying these samples overnight at 90TC. Chl was extracted in an acetone-water mixture (80/20 v/v) and quantified according to Lichtenthaler and Wellburn (17) . Dividing cells (exponential growth phase, 2-3 generations before stationary growth phase) and nondividing cells (stationary growth phase) are distinguished. Cells from both suspensions were collected by centrifugation (lOOOg, 5 min), transferred to a fresh medium without sucrose and buffered to pH 6.0 with 50 mM Mes-NaOH, before being used for mass spectrometry measurements.
Oxygen Exchange Measurements A previously described method (6) was used with some variations. A single-focusing magnetic mass spectrometer (model MM 8-80, V.G. Instruments) was used in all experiments. The intensities ofthree mass-peaks for 1602 (m/e=32), 1802 (m/e=36) and Ar (m/e=40) were automatically scanned by a peak jumping system. Argon was used as an internal reference. The suspension in the reaction vessel (70 mL working volume) was bubbled at a rate of 15 L. h-'. Total Chl was about 1 mg. The leaves were placed in an air-tight thermoregulated chamber which was connected to the gas circuit after this reaction vessel; in this case, gaseous CO2 was provided to leaves by injecting a bicarbonate solution into a pH 4.0 buffer which filled the reaction vessel. This method assured simultaneous water saturation of the atmosphere.
Light was supplied at 500 gE . m-2.s -with a 1000 W lamp (Oriel). At this fluence, light was saturating for gross photosynthesis (data not shown). Thus, the activities measured are maximal and not necessary those expressed in culture conditions.
Oxygen exchange rates were measured during three successive periods ( Fig. 1 The higher dark respiration rate observed in young leaves compared to mature leaves agrees with observations of others and has been related to energy requirements for growth (26) . Such respiration rates are commonly described in the literature for leaves of other species, in soybean leaves for example (24) . Dark respiration rates of cell suspensions exceeded those ofleaves by a factor 1.5 to 4.5 (Table II) . High dark respiration rates of cell cultures have been observed by other authors (22, 23, 27) , and have not been still totally explained. In PA and PM suspensions, mitochondrial respiration was higher in dividing than in nondividing cells, probably the result of the higher requirements for basic constitutive compounds in actively dividing cells. Dark respiration rates were similar in dividing PA and PM cells: this indicates that the photosynthetic apparatus of PA cells can provide the mitochondrial electron transport chain with as much respiratory substrates as the exogenous sugars in PM dividing cells. A more pronounced decrease was observed in PM cells from dividing to nondividing conditions. Because, in PM suspensions, arrival in the stationary phase of growth is caused by the consumption of all the exogenous carbohydrates, the lower respiratory rate of PM nondividing cells (compared to PA nondividing cells) could proceed from a lower ability of their photosynthetic apparatus to generate respiratory substrates, related to their lower gross photosynthesis (Table I ).
The light-dependent oxygen uptake (DI) represented about 25 to 29% of the total oxygen uptake in the light at CO2 saturation in young leaves and 54 to 63% in mature leaves (Table II) . These distinct values were consequences of differences in both the dark respiration and LSOU between young and mature leaves while their light oxygen uptakes in CO2 saturating conditions (DR+LSOU) were equal. In PA and PM suspensions, LSOU increased from a very low value in the exponential phase of growth to values of 14 to 45% and 3 to 20%, respectively, in the stationary phase. In nondividing PA cells, LSOU rates were in the same range as in leaves. As the CO2 concentration was saturating during the light/dark transition, variations in photorespiration can be neglected and thus the LSOU must result from either a stimulation of mitochondrial respiration, or from the appearance of a direct photoreduction of oxygen, known as Mehler-type reaction (review in ref.
2). Mehler-type reactions are considered either as a trap for energy overflow or as a regulatory pathway enabling a pseudocyclic electron flow which might furnish the complemental ATP required by the stoechiometry of the Calvin cycle (1). In this case, Mehler-type reactions in nondividing cells could balance the lower rate of ATP synthesis resulting from the observed decrease in mitochondrial activity. An energy overflow would probably increase in nondividing cells with gross photosynthesis identical (Table I) (8) concluded that in leaves, other components than RuBP oxygenase contributed to less than 5% of the CO2 inhibition of light oxygen uptake. Taking into account these previous data, we consider that the main source of difference, in our results, between RuBP oxygenase activity and photorespiration measured as described resulted from the differences of the CO2 level in the CO2-limiting conditions for the various samples (check Table II (16) , gross photosynthesis, and oxygen uptake activities (3, 4, 7) .
PM cells showed major variations of photosynthetic and oxygen uptake activities from dividing to nondividing conditions. In nondividing cells, photorespiration and LSOU values could equal those of leaves, while respiration was always higher. In our opinion, PM lines can be a useful model especially for investigations of the setting of pathways in connection with Chl synthesis.
Nondividing PA cells were comparable to leaves in terms of gross photosynthesis, LSOU, and photorespiration activities. In PA cells, variations of oxygen exchange activities from dividing to nondividing conditions mainly involved dark respiration and LSOU. The origin ofthe higher oxygen uptake in the light at CO2 compensation point in PA suspensions compared to leaves rested in their higher rate ofmitochondrial respiration, whose origin remains to be explained. The observation that the potential of photorespiratory activity has not been affected by a 2-year culture in 2% CO2 concentration indicates that the expression of this function has not be counterselected by these conditions. The similarities between PA suspensions and leaves underline the interest of these suspensions for investigations of cellular oxygen metabolism and its regulation in higher plants.
